OSU CHS Personal Health Room Locations

Personal health rooms are available for university students, faculty, staff, and campus visitors.

CHS in Tulsa 1111 W. 17th St., Tulsa – Tandy 352, CHS North Hall 354

The room remains unlocked during business hours (Monday through Friday 7:00am – 6:00pm). There is a lock on the door that indicates occupied when in use. Contact Angela Bacon or Adriana Livingston to check out a key after business hours.

OSU COM-CN 19500 E. Ross St, Tahlequah, OK

Room 1059

Room remains unlocked and occupant can lock when in use.

OSU CHS Legacy Plaza West

12th floor, southwest corner

Other locations:

Other rooms at other locations may be requested on as needed basis by contacting Student Services (Angela Bacon angela.bacon@okstate.edu) if you are a student or Human Resources (Tina Tappana tina.tappana@okstate.edu) if you are an employee. For additional information or questions call 918-594-8221.